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l. INTRODUCTION 
"What makes a good heat store?" This is a good question, 
difficult to answer. 
Is it a large store, with a large volume? And is the largest 
the best? ~Je experienced this question when the first solar 
houses were built: many stores were oversized and never reached 
temperatures high enough for heating. It was 1 earned that 
consumer needs, solar collector areas a nd storage capacity 
have to be well balanced to give a satisfying solar heating 
system. Not to speak of costs which usually promote the final 
decision. 
A good store should be well insulated. But, of course, there 
are exceptions to this rule: a ground-store feeding a heat 
pump can use the surrounding earth for extra storage capacity; 
then insulation would be inhibitive. 
A good store should allow for an efficient charging and 
discharging: so we need 1 arge heat exchangers. But every heat 
exchanger causes · a temperature drop, i.e. an i rrevers i bi 1 i ty 
or a degradation of heat. It would be best to get along with-
out heat exchangers. But only for simple one-loop stores this 
is possible; for two loops with different fluids, e.g. water 
and antifreeze liquid, a heat exchanger is needed. Internal 
heat exchangers may cause convective flows inside the storage 
tank, so that water layers of different temperature become 
mixed. This unliked phenomenon is known as destruction of 
thermal stratification. 
Thus, for a good store the aim must oe: 
- to fit into the system 
- to have little external losses 
(energy losses to the s~rroundings} 
- to have little internal losses 
(exergy losses due to mixing). 
It is quite simple to calculate external losses; it is com-
plicated and requires a number of assumptions to calculate 
internal degradation. But nevertheless, there is the need 
~o quantify advantages and disadvantages of the various stores 
1n order to compare them and to improve them. 
2. TESTING OF DOMESTIC HOT WATER STORES 
There exist test regulations for domestic hot water stores 
by the German DIN, the US ASHRAE and the CEC. 
Such stores usually consist of a cylindrical tank with two 
ports for the domestic water and an internal heat exchanger. 
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FIGURE 2. Temperature distribution vs. time for various modes 
of operation of a heat store 
Such a store with four openings {ports) is shown in FIGURE 1. 
For charging, the heating fluid is circulated through the 
heat exchanger. For discharging, the stored hot water is dis-
placed from the top of the tank by cold water whi eh is fed 
into the bottom. These stores are operated in three different 
modes: 
charging, standby and discharging. 
The temperature distribution during the various modes of 
operation (when they follow each other consecutively) is shown 
in FIGURE 2. 
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In order to evaluate the thermal insulation of a store, the 
so-called heat loss rate is determined. This is the product 
(UA)s of the overall heat transfer coefficient of the store 
"U 11 aftd its heat loss area "A". It can be calculated from 
(UA)sa = 
I \ (3600s) (25K) 
3600 s 
2: ( 1 ) 
t=O 
In order to evaluate this equation, a specified test proce-
dure has to be followed: the mass flow rate of the heating 
water mF shall be determined according to 
with Q5 as the theoretical storage capacity. n 
( 2 ) 
The ratio Q5/ll-3 = 2: msj cSj (3) 
j = 1 
with m5 . representing all masses involved in storage, and c~; the i r rle s p e c t i v e spec i f i c heat cap a c i t y •. The time t s ha- t'l 
be taken as four hours. 
At the beginning of the test, the entire . store shall be 
on ambient temperature -5 = .S . Heating shall be supplied 
with the fluid inlet te~Beratufe being 25 K above ambient 
temperature {.,S. - .S = 25 K), unti 1 a uniform and stable tem-
perature . distr,buti<fn (approximately 25 K above ambient) is 
reached within the store. An observable indication for this 
can be the more or less stable outlet temperature .• After such 
a stable situation has been reached, the actual test is per-
formed with the measurements of the temperature difference 
.S. - .S of the heating fluid for one hour. These measured 
data are0 inserted in equ. (1). This equ. (1) is obtained from 
the heat balance 
Qloss = Qin - Qout 
(UA}Sa (~S- ~a} 6t* = mFcpF( ~;- ~0 ) 6t* 
with ~S - ~ = 25 K and At* = 3600 s 
. a 
( 4 ) 
( 5 ) 
For the evaluation of the heat exchanger a so-called charging 
efficiency can be defined. 
Efficiencies are principally ratios of energies or powers 
giving figures between zero and one. They compare actually 
achievable values to maximum values which would be obtained 
under ideal conditions. 
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( 6) 
The first integral represents the heat actually delivered 
to the store by the heating fluid, the second integral repre-
sents the heat losses from the store. The denominator gives 
the maximum heat which could be delivered if the temperature 
difference -3;, - -5so which existed at the beginning of charging 
would persist thf'ough the entire filling time tF. By filling 
time we understand the period required by a mass flow mF to 
deliver the same thermal capacity as the store contains: 
L mSi cSi = mFcpF tf (7) 
or 
mScpS :: ms (8) 
mFcpF mF 
If only the stored water is considered and the specific heat 
capacities are assumed equal, the filling time is the time 
to replace completely the stored mass ms by the mass flow 
mF, e.g. in a piston-like flow through the store. 
In order to calculate the charging efficiency, the storage 
temperature -5s. has to be measured or assumed and the question 
arises, what Is the proper storage temperature for this pur-
pose and what is the role of temperature in general? 
3. THE PRINCIPLE Of EXERGY 
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FIGURE 3. 
Temperature equalization 
within an adiabatic sto-
rage tank when m1 = m2 
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There are also other definitions for efficiency. They have 
in common that they are based on energies and do not account 
for the value of energy at various temperatures. But in ther-
mal stores we strive for 1 ayers with high temperatures, i.e. 
for a thermal stratification. We wish to obtain it, we wish 
to keep it; but with energy we · have no property to rate it. 
A simple example shall demonstrate this: 
we assume an ideally insulated storage tank. FIGURE 3, with 
the upp~/ half filled with water of 40°C and the lower half 
with 20 C (m 1 = m?). If we wait until internal conduction has equalized all "temperature differences, the stored water 
w i 11 h a v e a f i n a 1 me an temper at u re of 3 0 ° C • Ne i t h er heat nor 
work were delivered from the store, therefore - according 
to the first law- its energy remains the same, before and 
after the equalization. But is it still the same for our pur-
pose? If we ~ake a shower before
0 
equalization, we certainly 
appreciate 40 C more than the 30 C afterwards; and the fact 
that we can have twice as much lukewarm water, may scarcely 
compensate for the higher temperature. 
For room heating purposes, the smaller temperature span to 
the surroundings may not suffice at all, or require additional 
equipment, e.g. larger heaters or heat pumps. 
Thus, the value of the energy in the store has deteriorated 
by the equalization, although the energy remained the same. 
A criterion for the quality of energy can be obtained when 
the second 1 aw is taken into account. It states - as a re-
striction to the first law - heat cannot be fully converted 
into work, or, high -temperature heat can naturally satisfy 
all requirements of low-temperature heat, but not vice versa. 
Work, on the other hand, can be fully converted into heat. 
The fact that energy cannot always be fully converted into 
any other energy has led to a subdi vi si on of the concept of 
energy: 
Energy is composed of a part which can be converted 
into any other energy and a part which cannot. 
The part which can be converted is named "exergy" or "avail-
ability" (in English literature). The non-convertible part 
part is cal1ed "anergy" (wh1ch might be better spelled "uner-
gy" in English). Thus, it can be stated 
Energy 
E 
= Exergy + Unergy 
= Ex + Bx 
Both ~xergy and unergy may be zero. 
( 9 ) 
Heat energy is exergy plus unergy. Exergy is that part which 
can be converted into work. At high temperature more heat 
can be converted than at low temperature and at ambient tempe-
rature heat cannot be converted at . a 11. Thus, the exergy of 
heat deteriorates, when its temperature approaches ambient 
temperatures. This corresponds exactly with our needs for 
a value of energy. How can exergy be quantified? 
According to a Carnet-Process between a constant temperature 
T and the ambient temperature T , the maximum work obtained 
from heat is: a 
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T 
The maximum work is the exergy~ the unergy is 
Ta 
8x = T Q 
(1 0) 
(11) 
Changes of exergy depend on changes of energy (heat} according 
to Ta 
dE = dQ - - dQ 
X T (1 2) 
With 
( 1 3) 
we obtain from equ. ( 12) the exergy of heat at a temperature T 
T 
Ex = J mS cpS 
Ta 
T { 1 - ~ ) dT 
T 
( 1 4) 
which is valid also for non-isothermal processes. From equ. 
{ 14} we obtain the exergy of a hot water store at temperature 
Tl 
If the store 
crease 
AEX 
T 
Ex5 (T1 } = "$cpS [<T1-Ta} - Taln fJ 
a 
is heated to a temperature T2' the 
= Ex(T2) Ex(Tl} is 
T2 
AExs = mScpS ( (T2-Tl} - T ln Tl] a 
(15) 
exergy in-
(16) 
From equ. {16) it can be seen that the exergy increase is 
not linear with {T 2 -T1 } as for energy {first term on the right hand side}. It depends on the temperature level and the am-
bient temperature. At a high temperature level the ratio T2/T1 is smaller than at a low level (provided the difference T?-T.l 
is the same}. Of course, when the ambient temperature - wni en 
is the lowest possible temperature in the process - is high, 
the unergy is large and exergy is small. · · 
The relative energy difference AE /me is plotted in FIGURE4 
versus the temperature difference Tx - T • Also the relative 
energy difference AQ/mc is plotted 2in t~is figure. The energy 
increases linearly, the exergy increases progressively with 
increasing temperature T?. Thus, · the same addition of energy 
is more valuable - yields a higher exergy - at high tempera-
tures than at low. On the other hand, an energy loss. at high 
temperature is much more serious than at low. It · can also 
be . seen that exergy increases with the temperature . level. 
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FIGU~E 4. Relative exergy- and energy growth for various 
starting temperatu~es r 1 and ambient temperatures Ta 
In light of this, the deterioration of the energy value 
for the ~xample of FIGURE 3 shall be quantified: 
The energy balance is 
Q2~m = Qm-- 1 
The exergy balance is 
(Ex2 + Ex 1) - Exm = 6E X 
or with ml + m2 = ms 
m Tm m2 . T 
~E = ms cpS T (-1 ln- ln~ X a ms r, ms Tm 
With temperatures r1 = T = 293 K, r2 = 313 K and Tm = and m1 = m2 we obta1n anaexergy loss of 
6Ex = ms • 0,668 kJ 
( 1 8) 
(19) 
303 K 
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'r#hich is about half of the entire exergy originally contained 
in the store 
Ex 2 = (0.5 • m5 ) • 2.734 kJ. 
Thus~ the quantitative result of the example is: by tempera-
ture equalization within the store, the energy does not change 
the exergy, however, drops to about 50 %. This means that 
the capability to yield work has dropped to half. 
4. EXERGETIC EVALUATIONS 
Any thermal store experiences these three different modes 
of operation: 
charging, when the store is heated by some outside 
heat source 
standby~ when purposely no heat is added or with-
drawn. There might be heat losses due to internal 
conduction and convection or to the ambient 
discharging when heat is withdrawn from the store 
to supply some outside consumer. 
Often these modes do not follow each other consecutively, 
but both charging and discharging occur intermittently or 
combined. Thus, all processes depend heavily on time. In order 
to have clear conditions it is assumed here that the three 
modes do follow each other consecutfvely for certain periods. 
The evaluations will be performed for a so-called "fully 
mixed store"~ i . e. a store of uniform temperature and with 
uniform temperature changes for any energy input or output. 
A fully mixed store contains the minimum exergy; if there 
i s more ex erg y found i n a re a l store , t hi s. means i t i s strati -
fied. 
The store shall be a 4-port water displacement store as 
sho~m in FIGURE l. Charging is started at the uniform initial 
store temperature .::ts.o by passing a heat fluid mF with a con-
s t ant i n 1 et temp er al: u re -3 . t h r o u g h the · heat ex c h anger • The 
instantaneous heat exchanget efficiency is 
E = 1 - eX p [ - ~ U A ) ] = l - .,9 ° - .,9 S (2 0) 
mFcp .,si - .Ss 
This allows for the calculation of the fluid outlet tempera-
ture -3 provided the storage temperature -3s is known. 
From 0 a heat balance of the store, the dTfferential equation 
for the transient temperature change can be obtained 
des 
<rt = cas + B (21) 
with 
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c = 
(UA)Sa + mFcp e: 
ms cps 
( ~ - - -3) 
1 a (22a, 22b) 
and the solution for the store temperature is: 
(2 3) 
From this solution the fluid outlet temperature .fr can be 
obtained as: . o 
-3o ( t ) = [ ~ i - ! - (~ S 0 - ~a - ! } ex P ( - c t ) - ~a] • 
·exp(- (UA)) + B + ( -3 - -3 - !!c>exp(-Ct) +~a (24) m c c so a 
F p 
It should be noted that the overall heat transfer coefficient 
U for both the heat exchanger rate (UA) and the storage loss 
rate (UA) depends on the storage temperature. For calcula-
tions ove~a a larger period, proper subdivisions for time and 
respective (UA) can be made. 
For flow processes, an exergy flow corresponds to a heat 
flow. Thus, the exergy f1 ow of the incoming heat flow during 
charging is 
(2 5) 
The exergy flow of the outgoing heat flow is correspondingly 
T ( t) 1 E~ (To(t)) = mFcp [cro(t)- Ta) - Ta ln ~ (26) 
a 
The fluid outlet temperature T can be obtained from equ.(24). 
From the exergy of the store, @qu. (15), we obtain its exergy 
flow, i.e. the net flow into the storage medium, at tempera-
ture r 5 (t): T (t) 
·c d [ s 1 E x ( T S ( t ) ) = df m S c p S (T S ( t ) - T a ) - T a 1 n 
T a (2 7) 
With r 5 (t) from equ.(23) this net exergy flow is 
E:~ (T5 (t}}= m5cpS (B- c {r50 - Ta}) exp (-Ct) -
(28) 
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The net flow is 1 ess than the exergy flow delivered from the 
heat exchanger, because the latter also includes the external 
losses. In order to rate stores, a ratio of exergies is intro· 
duced similar to the energetic efficiency; this is called 
exergetic efficiency: 
~ = Ex actual 
Ex maximum (29) 
5. THE EXERGETIC EFFICIENCY FOR CHARGING 
We consider the following model: The maximum exergy is fed 
into the store in a piston-like flow with the heating fluid 
at constant inlet temperature pushing out the cold fluid. 
No mixing shall occur. Thus, we obtain a perfect stratifica· 
tion with a moving boundary. The store is completely charged 
after the filling time tf. . 
But, actually, the heat is fed into the store by way of 
a heat exchanger and the store is supposed to be fully mixed. 
The following definition of the exergetic charging efficiency 
provides minimum values: 
Sctf = 
(30) 
If there is, however, 
mixture (ideal 2-port 
The net exergy of 
from equ.(28) as: 
in reality a piston-like flow with no 
store) we can obtain s tf = 1. 
the numerator (equ .305 can be obtained 
t 
/
f·c [c s Ex(T5 (t)dt = m5cps 1-exp(-C tfV<c -(T50 
0 
-Ta 1 n ~ + T a - [ ~ - (T S 0 - T a.) ex p ( - C 1".t)] ] 
· T SO 
and the maximum exergy of the denominator using equ.(25) as: 
. t 
(T;)dt- 1 f[x0 (T50 )dt = mFcptf [r; 
0 
TI ](32) 
- T -T ln-SO a T 
so 
For comparison, also the energetic charging efficiency, equ. 
(6} is used • . 
For zero heat losses, the solution of equ.(30} is for an arbi-
trary time 
ln --------
. ~ = £(1-exp(-Ct)) (T1-T50 ) - Ta 
c c tf(T; - r50 - Ta ln T;IT50 ) 
and of equ.(6) 
1 - e-Ct 11 c = £ ~_..;;__ 
Ct 
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(33) 
(34) 
For an ideal heat exchanger with (UA) -oo,t:becomes 1. 
Results of these equations forE= 1 are shown in FIGURE 5. 
100r-------~------~--------~ 
1\=1-e-ct 
. c c t 
(UA) = oo 
(UA)sa= 0 
~a :: 20°( 
E :: 1 
t 70 t-----~~~~.---~ Ti - Tso 
363-353 
r 363-343 ~c 323-313 
343-323 
313-303• 
SOt-----t-----~ 323-303 
~et, 
Ti - Ts 
---10K 
--20K 
10--------~-------~~----~ 
05 
I t/ t, 0 1 
--
FIGURE 5. Exergetic charging efficiency and energetic 
efficiency in its dependence on time 
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The efficiency is presented versus a reduced filling time 
t/t in order to show how necessary it is to agree on a cer-tai~ time, when efficiencies are discussed. Here the filling 
time is used as characteristic and all further comparison 
is based on t/tf = 1. 
In FIGURE 6, the increase in charging efficiency is shown, 
when the inlet temperature of the heating fluid is increased. 
When the initial temperature span T. - T is smaller, the 
efficiency is higher. For perfect h~at exctPangers, e: = 1, this 
plot is valid for all ratios of m5 /mF. 
70 I 
~(c 
\\~ 
-V" /v~ 
/ 
so I I 
I UA = 00 
(UA)sa= 0 
{}a = 20°( 40 
E = 1 
0 
313 323 333 343 K 363 
40 60 0 ( 90 
FIGURE 6. Exergetic charging efficiency and energetic efficiency dependent 
on charging inlet temperature 
For the perfect heat exchanger and an ideally insulated 
store, the energetic efficiency is completely invariant to 
temperatures. According to equ.(34) this c.1lso holds for non-
perfect heat exchangers as 1 ong .as ( UA) = 0 ( equ. ( 22a)). 
Thus, the energetic efficiency cannot hel~awhen the best tem-
perature conditions for charging are discussed. 
For non-perfect heat exchangers and stores with heat losses, 
the exergetic efficiencies are shown in FIGURES 7 and 8. For 
comparison again the energetic efficiency is presented. With 
a larger heat transfer area A ·or a better overall heat trans-
fer coefficient U, the efficiency increases. Even for high 
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heat exchanger rates, the efficiency increasel}bftdUA} is still 
considerable, e.g. 4 %/100 W/K, so that improvements still 
appear advantageous. 
On the other hand, improvements in insulationdo not appear 
pressing for the charging period which is here 2 hours. FIGURE 
8 gives a decrease in exergetic efficiency of 0.2% when the 
heat loss rate increases by 1 W/K. Of course, this will be 
different with Jong charging- or standby periods. 
o/o m5 = 500 kg 
(UA1sa = 4 W/K 
-3so = 30oc 
~i = 50°( 
-3a = 20°( 
t 3 0 1--+--H-~-+---+---------r---------r---1 
~ctt 
o~--~--~--~--~--~--~---
o 500 1000 kg/h 1500 
00 h 2 1 0.5 
FIGURE 9. Exergetic charging efficiency dependent 
on the mass flow rate for various heat 
exchanger rates 
The effect of mass flow rate is shown in FIGURE 9. The flow-
rate m and the filling time are inversely proportional; if 
the stbre would be charged with an almost zero flowrate, the 
charging time would be infinitely long. Thermodynamically 
this is an advantageous situation, as all storable energY 
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is stored; correspondingly~ ail curves in FIGURE 9 are - orien-
tated towards the lOO % mark for this case (of course~ there 
remain exergetic losses due to finite ~emperature heat trans-
fer). On the other hand, with 1 arge fluid flow rates. most 
of the energy passes un -uti 1 i zed through the heat exchanger. 
For a heat exchanger of poor quality, i.e. low UA, the exerge-
tic efficiency is low. It does not help to charge a poor heat 
exchanger with a 1 arge flow rate in order to compensate its 
defi ci enci es. On the contrary, it would be better to use a 
small flowrate for poor heat exchangers and put up with long 
charging times. 
The effect of the temperature 1 evel in the store is i 11 u-
strated in FIGURE 10. Up to 10 K above · the ambient tempera-
ture, there is a steep increase in the exergetic efficiency; 
at higher storage temperatures, ~ ct.f remains about constant. 
The effect of the initial temperature difference 6-3= ~. --3 
is presentei in FIGURE 11. Only at high initial stor.ag~ te~~e­
ratures (50 C), the temperature difference -3. - .s50 ex hi bits little effects upon the efficiency. 1 
40 I 
ms ::: 500 kg 
mF = 250kg/h 
-3a = 20 °( 1- (UA) = 100W/K 
-(UA)sa = 0 W/K 
---(UA)sa = 4W/K ~---- -----
---
~, w-- -/) 
u 20 K 
M 
f 10 
0 
0 10 20 30 40 K . 50 
-\7so--\1a _. 
FIGURE 10. Exergetic charging efficiency dependent on the initial storage 
temperaturE" 
Summarizing: for a · 1 arge exerget i c . charge efficiency, we 
need a good heat exchanger rate (UA = 400 ~1/K}, an initial 
store temperature about . 30 K above ambient and a filling time 
of 2 hours or more. The effects of other parameters are secon-
dary. 
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FIGURE 11. Exergetic charging efficiency dependent on initial temperature 
difference 
6. THE EXERGETIC EFFICIENCY DURING STANDBY 
Between charging and discharging, there may be periods when 
the store is not used. In most stores a thermal stratifica-
tion will then form due to external losses and internal con-
vection. We have considered a fully mixed store for charging 
and we remain with this concept for standby. As an exergetic 
efficiency we define the ratio of the exergy in the fully 
mixed store at a certain time, to the exergy originally in 
the store when the charging peri ad ended; i.e. the standby 
period started at tf and temperat~re ~St 
f 
Esb {T(t)) 
xS (3 5) 
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FIGURE 12. 
Exergetic standby efficiency 
of a charged fully mixed 
store vs. standby time 
ms = 500 kg 
70 mF = 0 kg/h 
-3a = 20 °( 
- -3st = 
• f 32 °( 
-- -3s,tt = 62 °( 
60 
0 10 h 20 24 
tt tsb .. 
The exergy of the store at any time of standby is 
r 5 {t}] E~b (T{t}) = m5cpS (r5 (t) - Ta- Ta ln T (36) 
with T5 (t) == .S 5 (t) + 273.15 from 
and the exergy of the store at tf obtained from equ.(31) 
· t E~s(Ttf) • f f~~S(T(t))dt 
0 . 
(37) 
Due to the heat losses, the exergetic standby efficiency 
will decrease with time, as shown in FIGURE 12. The effect 
of the heat 1 os s rate is obvious : the 1 a r g er the heat 1 os s 
rate, the steeper the decline in efficiency. The starting 
temperature (after charging the store) ~S~ shows only a minor 
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effect. At any rate, heat losses are highly influential du-
ring stand by - much more than during charging - and ea 11 for 
good insulation. For comparisons it is necessary to agree on a 
certain standby time, e.g. some manifold of the charging time. 
7. THE EXERGETIC EFFICIENCY FOR DISCHARGING 
In order to save another temperature drop in a heat exchan-
ger, most domestic hot water stores are discharged in a dis-
placement procedure: cold water is fed into the 1 ower part 
of the store and displaces the hot water outof the upper part. 
Great care is taken that the incoming cold water does only 
little mix with the hot stored water. The assumption of a 
fully mixed store would, therefore, be unrealistic. It is 
assumed for discharge that it can be done in a piston-like 
flow without internal mixing • 
. For a .cold . water inflow mFcol d, there is a characteristic 
d1scharg1ng t1me 
LmSiCi :::: mS 
tdc = • .---
mFcold ccold mFcold 
(38) 
for the full displacement of the hot water. The discharge 
time may be equal to the charging time. 
Full unmixed displacement of hot water yields a lOO% effi-
ciency. This value is taken here for the comparison with real 
stores instead of an exergetic equation. If the 100 % value 
is not reached, the store suffers from internal mixing and 
external losses. 
8. OVERALL EXERGETIC EFFICIENCY 
The partial efficiencies for the three operation modes can 
be combined in an overall exergetic efficiency of the store 
(39) 
As these efficiencies depend on time, it is suggested to use 
the filling time, equal to the discharge time according to 
equs.(8,38}. For the standby time, a realistic period, of 
course, would be best. But this realistic period may differ 
for different stores, an unbiased time could be 24 hours. 
9. APPLICATION OF THE EXERGETIC COMPARISON 
In order to find an answer to the question "how does a store 
handle stratification and how can this be quantified", experi-
ments were performed with two domestic hot water stores shown 
in FIGURE 13. Characteristic data of the stores are given 
in TABLE 1. 
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water inlet 
Store 1 
water inlet 
Store 2 
FIGURE 13. Warmwater stores used for measurements 
and comparison 
TABLE 1. Data of the two investigated hot water stores 
Volume 
Heat exchanger 
UA (approx.) 
(UA)~a a~prox. 
at cnarg1ng 
at standby 
S t o r e 1 
0.520 m3 
circumferential 
430 · W/K 
5.45 W/K 
5.10 W/K 
S t o r e 2 
0.330 m3 
intern a 1 , f i n ne d coi 1 
225 W/K 
4.95 W/K 
Temperatures inside the stores were measured in different 
heights. From these the thermal stratification and the exergy 
was calculated. These actual data were compared to theoreti-
cally obtained data for the fully mixed store (except for 
discharging where 100 %. efficiency was pre-assumed). The 
results of this comparison are presented in TABLE 2. 
For charging and standby, the experimental efficiencies are 
higher than the theoretical: this indicates that there actual-
ly appears a stratification in these processes. This is quite 
small for charging, but pronounced for standby. 
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TABLE 2. Exergetic efficiencies from experiment and theory 
S t o r e 1 S t o r e 2 
Efficiencies % experiment theory experiment theory 
stratified fully mixed stratified fully mixed 
~ c at (tf} 47.3 46.9 42.6 41.9 
~ s b at 22 h 77.2 70.7 73.9 65.3 
~de at (tdc tf} 92. 3 100.0 87.4 100.0 
~overall 33.7 33.2 27.5 27.4 
For discharging the experimental values do not reach the 
theoretical lOO%. This means that there is internal mixing 
which deteriorates the ideal piston flow. In every operation-
mode, store 1 appears more efficient than store 2. For the 
charging mode it must be said, however, that experimental 
conditions were not the same, so that the higher efficiency 
of store 1 may be- fully or in part- due to a higher tempe-
rature level. Store 1 is clearly superior for standby and 
discharge: since the external losses are about the same (or 
even somewhat larger for store 1), store 2 most likely suffers 
from higher internal losses, especially to the section under-
neath the heat exchanger which is scarcely heated during 
charging. More internal mixing occurs in store 2 during dis-
charge. 
A comparison according to energetic efficiencies would also 
bring forth that store 1 is better than store 2; it would 
not give, however, information on stratification. 
The overall exergetic efficiency of about 30 % is low. An 
energetic efficiency would give higher numbers (e.g. for store 
2, standby T) b = 85% instead of ~ b = 74 %}, since only the 
energy loss, sand not the decline i~ temperature is accounted 
for. But also energetic overall efficiencies hardly exceed 
50 % for these stores. 
The most unsatisfactory efficiencies are those for charging 
and standby: The low efficiency for charging is due to inter-
nal mixing: the minimum exergy of full mixing which is assumed 
for theoretical calculations is unfortunately, not much excee-
ded in reality. Ways for direct charging have to be consi-
dered and a suppress i on of m i x·i n g • For 1 on g stand by times , 
the existing _insulation is not satisfactory. 
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NOMENCLATURE 
A 
B 
Bx 
c 
c 
E 
Ex ~X 
mF 
ms 
Q 
T 
t 
tf 
u 
UA 
(UA)sa 
heat transfer area 
defined in equ.(22b) 
unergy 
defined in equ.(22a) 
specific heat capacity 
energy 
exergy 
exergy flow 
fluid flow rate (heating fluid) 
storage mass 
heat 
temperature (thermodynamic scale) 
time 
filling time 
overall heat transfer coefficient 
heat exchanger rate 
heat loss rate (from store to ambient) 
Greek symbols 
Indices 
a 
c 
de 
i 
0 
0 
p 
s 
sb 
REFERENCES 
difference 
heat exchanger efficiency 
exergetic efficiency 
energetic efficiency 
temperature (Celsius scale) 
ambient 
charging 
discharging 
in (for heating fluid) 
initial (zero) 
out (for heating fluid) 
constant pressure 
store 
standby 
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